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SENATOR BURTON

AGAIN SENTENCED

SIX Months ina Missouri County

Jail and Pine of 25OO

ALSO BARRED FROM OFFICE

PETITION FOR WRIT OF ERROR
ALLOWED

ST LOUIS Woy IUaked Stat
JOHph RNJPI Burton

wu todR7 In the
Stat circuit o0tut to adx

In the iron county jail Iron
tll Mo and to JNL7 a flue ot U508 11-
811f ptmalt for conviction tin the In

ltment cllrgtn tintt h hatt acted In

tI capacIty ot a lAld Mttoru In be-
Lt If ot the I Seourtues-

Jntpany of St before the
fIt deprtineitt to prevent the

of trau4
trial contInued

lut wJek Senator Burton
found eauy Jut Sun1aty-

wlng on counts of the
2 lIt tour ofwbleh charged that ho-
j grf to recelvr ooupenfillLtJon for hispkts u an btore the pOItt

11 to department Itl behalf of the R-

lY
company and two charging that

Leelvec1 such
New Trial Denied

iiu court convened today the at
t lS for Senator Burton secured

two hours In which to coin
lr tP their peUUOft4 tot a writ or error
1illI which to bue the appeal to the

I nitrd States supreme court
Tilt aplIoation for a new trial was

o by Judge Van entlrri upon the reconvenIng ot ihe-
Ult A motion In arrest of judgment
il t1SU overruled and StatesIjUlll Attorney then moved that

PJttfue hO pronOUnCed

Ordered to Stand
YltnDevunter ordered the de-

1ant to stand Burton
Uftlt but remained MJtIdiflg > the
itd of the table occupied by his ooUI-
1fol and dill not approach directly In
1 ilt lit Is customiuy

said
You have been present the

ot this trial and have heard
tho verdict rendered by the jury Have

011 wythlng to
nator Burton standing pale and

IItonle with his eyes un
trIngly upon the couPt lepUec-

lXuthlnl
Sentence Pronounced

ulge VanDevanter then pronounced
tti fur mal sentence lie that the
J rilty of lx months

t hr tine ot on
which charged hay

I tgeegj Ot1petUIU and
llre months Imprisonment

i imposed Oft count
Iillg that he tecebred ompen1

t In tePN to counts one two
t tight Ju4ge qldt-

l11t as taf17 Involved the same traus
lOll 8 Unt six no separate

was and that as count
trrc was the same as count seven no

I i rate was Imposed on that
t l111t Counts four and live were
tUIhfd the trial began

ijeod In statute 18 whIch Senator
was xnvlcte4 of 1-

0hlHt Judg VanDevanter the
ntidltional penalty debarring Senator
IlL ton forever from holding any ot
11 f honor trust or pront under the
t States government

Burtons Previous Sentence
Z sentence Imposed In the previous

l and conviction or Senator Bur-
t etore Judge Adams waa six
Ir T 1hs In the Iron county jail sad to

it line ot On appeal the
vtrdkt Vas reversed by the United

supreme court
Senator Burton had been com

n ttttd to the care of the marshal At
lrff Lehmann submitted petition

a writ of error which wee I owed
Mr Lchmann then asked that the writ
pI error upon the acceptance
tntlrt ot a proper bond would operate

it tuy ot execution of sentence
Tiii was all wed by the court who
I itUied that bond for iOr red by Senator Burton an PrlnellI-
wI Ti C Ket6WI ot St Louis u surety

approved
uator Burton Immediately left the

luUdtnl after to make
tOt publication

tht it was upon the advice of his
und that he refused to make any

t itenlent

COMPLAINT WAS

Minister Squiers Persona NOn Grata i

at Havana Edwin V
I

gan Appointed
UMana American

ll1t Herbert G Squiers hai cabled b-

t1 gTiation Washington The minister
fto be Interviewed on Ute subject

1 tan be asserted that the Cuban
cabled a meMIIa ot

to against Mr
on toe Isle ot Pines

IIIllwin perSistent opposition to too
treaty Cubans tehoen to unreasonable

On rwPipt ot
1IMtl1

ith reference h th complaint
pQl1lCrs cabled
lion

Washington Nov EdwIn r
at ericaD minister

f I been appointed Amsriean
to Cuba to sureed
se resignation has been reeelved and

f1lPted Yr Ili III reU n
some ilIfreiing which

in over his attitude toWaN
the proposItions ot

tnl Isle ot

CONDEMNED WOMAN

f HAS ANOTHER CHANCE

Wudaor Vt Nov tDesplte the
tart that the United States supreme
tutt hall to Interfere In the

1 of Mary M togers under son
Plltf or death for the murder of her

tl usbaud Rogers another effort
m be made to stay the eflCutloa-
hith Is for FridaY Dec 8 Attol

Flynn yesteRday informed the
tonjfmned wovman that the

of Uw Unttd Stales had afUnned-
thp tIeisIun ot tt Yrmot1t tMinn and
that all in tht direction must be
abandoned lie told her howoer that
b had In mind another plan wtlJeb
might prolong ht life

fUS completely by the
tif the ruling bUt said
there Is Ia hope lU the

haree you uggtost-
F1Yln tItdilled to sWtt iD what

1unnerl wu1d
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FORCED TO

FIGHT OR RESIGN

StOl of riwether Upon the Wit
ness Stand

PERSECUTED BY BRANCH

EVENTS UP TO THE FA

TAL AFFRAY

A
Md Nov

Meriwether took the wit
Ida own elrnIt Ills

story ot Ute trouble between himself
tI45bIIInUI Branch iId not

from the testimony ot-

I

previous He told of haying
had a light with Udshlpman Ruin

I in lGl In which the latter
out the witness

Speaking of the night when the feud
Caine to Merlwether said

Went to Branchs Room

hr went in Branchs room find the
UClt was turned on I said that I had
come to see him about what Qccurred
Branch said You are a dd tool to
come to see me you know that
clang hates you I That is not
so you are the one who
Branch then asked What Ir I do I
said Then are a dd
coward and I will fight you though
I am not In fighting condition I ad
dtw1 Jf get up I will lick
He said You mean will
Thats what I will I said and if you

get I will show you He not
get uv and after a little further con
versatton Jaeger and I left the room

Wanted to End the Matter
I called Branch what I did because

I told the custom that n fight
Would endteellng and Branch had told
rue he was going to bilge me that is
make me full and I wanted to fight
and end the matter I did not intend
to light when I went to the room but
he told me that he intended to

me
sIerIwetiiers oounsel then asked him

about his refralnln from hitting
I Branch during the fight although al

lowed to do under the rules The
witness told of two instances of
explaining that he did not believe
blows should be struck in ft standon

I fight the men on their feet
He told how he fottled and offered
to give up the fight but time seconds
would not allow it

Details of the Fight
After the quarrel with Branch

he came
to room bind told me that he had
been Branchs second to

a fight 1 wanted Jaeger as
The details were then arranged

the fight we first tell under
the blinds the twelfth round
1 oUt
through door The
J3ramielt hit me a terrific uppercut It
IIUlluI mt PJ1e rounc4s I
turned to r jaw iIo threw his head
back and I retrme1 Qui swung
arm aroufld Itis neck We fill in thai
position hJ heed striking the floor
We were lIfted up My arm could not
be used for the next two rounds My
left arm in a football

three years ago I had a
severe examination but failed physic
ally However I the next year

arm Ja weaker titan time oth

then showed a deep scar
on the of the left arm said
II silver pte had been put In

WAS

LEADING

N3OJ1 UritId-
hInan

ness stndln
and ditTer-
mibstant1sli

witnesses

phreys
SkiiockOd

ahed

my
said

only does

you sneaking

YOU you
you try

up did

was

again
bIige

so
this
any

unless are
Iso

said MidshIpman McKittrick
my

appointed ar-
range

During
About

rushed Ifts43elb ati tOIL stdewys
the next round

fot e

my

wan crushed
gante about

INtsed
The still
orMoriwethet

wrist lie
there

Agreed to Be Friends
At the end or the

round he continued Branch caine
across the room and we apolo

and he said afterwarl
be friends He then len Iud I have
never seen hltu since VIe parted as
friends I could not to breakfast
the next morning r hal tc go to theJ ordllly clune said
that there was a man In
the ball He was brought to the hos-
pltal that pgtir and Pz told me
that Branch was About 3
oeIock the next ittefltHIIl J was told
by a nurse that liranch was dead I

nit vtftda InvestIgutitu uy
the uperinteluJ I
yond I think that Mr
Branch Indeed fortunate in being
10 place hi gQitlC to end not

UI than to be in mine anti
having to live this aft i this
and deplorable affair

Fight or Resign
In answer to a ttUeittkhl Meriwethor

said
hIt I had not resented Mr Branchs

continued actlQns I would be in the
position AS

with no one hw anythIng to to
under these circumstances I would

to resign and oold never hold
lip head again

zriie proseoutlon then began ItsI cross
examination

The defendant WI requested to dei-
Kribe itS J3randh ud
dueLed it toward him Ptesoed dl

answers as to what Btanch hAd
tertwtWthet said

1 dont can to te them
then to the

Jude and the qUeltJo was
withdrawn It vklent Un

heflJltated to
things before or whom there
were a number ju the OtlrtrOOl

He that hC not
ratty hut tail nutmiriy
the reputation

the end of Ueriwetber test
iorated ThIs he said 1 thInk also

the that It
had closed ease I

Rebuttal Testimony
Icpt Qeorge p Colovocresaes

mazidant ot the
witness for of I

conversation with I

Humnhreyl ot the
second In lie had told
ltuntpl11eya that lie was under to-
oey aU regulations He as command
ant took time stand that fighting at
tbe aeadeuiy was good
and and not he tol f

rated he sat I think is diD
of Superintendent Sands

GERMANY DENOUNCES
TARIFF

Wuidaact Nov PTbe GfrmUlI-
Un Ut today ha emhap here denounced to

the the agreement
1

i
of JulY tirwu section f
1 act which
tau Itho of certain aroo-
maa to the Staten
lQ mJulmnm tariff rat
OR Antmcul The tee imint IQIJ1tM8lch I neaL

t f t

twentythird

both
giwI We will

go
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tJueoncious
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life smd
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rect
thISe
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heu ac-
quired

4tt
Is

hussy defense annouuj
Its

corn
was first

the rebuttal He told
a Mk1shpman
Churchill president

class which
tith

against order
discipline would
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the view
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GRAFT WAS GOOD

FOR MCLElLAND

United States in the
Insurance Dragitet

LEGISLATOR AND LOBBYIST

I

LIVED IN THE MUTUALS HOUSE

oF MIRTH

YOItI States
QhtrIee

the first Qto17e tit Insur-
ance committee

MeCielland In thG ionoIftl-
usombly nt different times ootween

1901 freitr
He was successively a meLUtler of the
Insurance cotninittee of oth houses
He said ho had boon doing business for
the Mutual Life

MeClellund questioned
regarding his relations with A 0
Fields who maintained a house at Al
bany for the Mutual Life
company

Lived With Fields
MeClehland knew before that

Fields went to to represent the
Mutual Life but dId not know what he
dId there supposed he was In

In the sane capacity us represent
atives or othw corporations Fields
rarely in connection
with any legislative matter In the
winter of 1903 MeClolland said he lived
with Fields at the Mutuals house at

upon Fields Invitation The
impropriety never occurred to him Rc
offered to pay but FIelds laughed at
him Witness did not recollect that
FIelds ever asked him to support or
oppose any specific bill

Mr MeClelland said the Fields house
was as quiet as in Albany It was
not a house of entertainment He never
saw but two members of the legislature
In there and they came to see him not
Fields

Graft Was Good
Mr Hughes showed witness ton

vouchers for money paid McClellaml
the Mutual Life Insurance company
from February 1SOD to March 190-
2MeCJeJand said lIe was not a member
of the leisfflture then The first was
for i50 for legal On the
upper corner was the word Fields
Witness was under retainer to the Mu
tual Life of not less than 3000 a
by arrangement with Fields and one
other man This arrangement was ter-
minated In 1902 He did not receive a
salary from the Mutual Life while lie
was in the senate In 1903 In some

lie recelvod more than 3000 but
he was obliged to submit an itemized
bll for the extra amount Only once
did ho appear for tJe Mutual at Albany
and make an argument His appear
ance for time Mutual at Albany was In
1900 Governor Oden was then
to pass his Indirect tax bills he said
The Mutual WitS opposed to the fran
chise tax bill and the savings bank tax
blll He b ore the senate
committee in oppOsition to

He also bills
fprtlie Muthah

Hughes
McCieBand he was never em-

pJoyed the Life Astiurni1ce
society Hughes a toucher of

paid to Townsend McOlellan-
db the Equitable but witness
said he did not remember it It was
marked water and F
Witness said the whole voucher is in
his handwriting but he has no recol
lection of it whatever In reply to
questions by Mr Mr MeClol
land said lie went over with FleWs the
bills in the loglslat111e and discussed
what attitude should bo takes toward
them but was not an artist in lobby
lag

Going After Hamilton

Official Caucrht

MEW Nor Unlted
I I Appraiser MClelIand was

wltiiess
lnvestIgitIng today

Mr served

1385 and Wostebeeter county

conpany tSsO-

Mr was first

Insurancq

13110

Albany

He Al-
bany

appoai1d

Albany

any

by

expenses

year

years

trying

the
lisiik bill drted aOsr

r
Inew Better

said
by Ectiitthbhe

Mi read
13i0o

socIety

account

Hughes

John C McCall of the New
York Life Insurance company and son
of President McCall was asked It the
payment ot 59310 to Andrew HamIlton
to settle up advances made J P
Morgan Company was on time books
ot the New York Lifo an charged tcr
legal expenses He said It was not nor
is the of tISOOO by the New
York Security Trust company to
AndrEw Hamilton on the books of the
Now York Life McCall offered the
conunittee It eablgrain which said
was yesterday by New
York Lifo compan from Inc rsoll
the Paris agent of the company saying
President McCalls letter to Andrew
Hamilton asking him to eonc to New
York had been delivered to Hamilton In
ParIs MeCall also presented a

to Ingersoll in wlileli Presi-
dent McCall informs the Paris agent
that he is sending John C to
Europe next Saturday to attemPt to
Induce Hamilton to return to the
UnIted States or It lIe Is
in this to to procure from
Hamilton an accounting for re-
ceive by him tram the New York LIfe
Ur Hughes asked McCall to set an
order from Hamiltop to hIs hero
to surrender his papers to Mccall
This the witness prorniecti to do

Mutual Reserve Affairs
G ii Etdr 6 vice andactuary of the Mutual Wecompany who followed Mr Mc

Call on stand sid his company had
divided Its policies into andIveyeal The firteenyear
or policies to 1100 showed a
large deficit The showed
a surplus and the thoeyear a del
Icit or about Prior to lSIi be
uld the rates of premiums paM on thepolicies of hIs were toe
and the company luclCftld its rates
When the rate finally was made what It
shoukl hove been It not suffi1euL to
recoup the losses which had resulted un
der an insufficient rate EJJdredc-
caht Louis Ii Payn the flUperin-
ttmdent or iflSULiuiCO an
lion ot the rates ot Lessee
meet reported that seine increase had
beet necessary but tIM not dorM that
which the had made

More Money for Hamilton
Willard V King Vice president ot time

Yor Socially Trust
presented a statement of the of
that wIth the Union Sivinge
Bank Trust or
The New York was trustee of
some debenture issued by Use

company a large of which
were owned by the New York Ute In
suraflos The Itatement howed-
a payment ot 316510 to Andrcw Hamilton
as 10 pet cent of the mvnrrshts collected
after the or Tacoma had repudiated
them plOuee1 the
lG31t paid to hamilton Mr said
he had seen letttrB that

paid to a receiver
legal fees Mr tlag produced state-
ment or payments md by the New York
Securities Trust cOQ un Andrew
Hamilton from UO to 1M 1t ibowed an

of lu Mr
f but Mr said he

sQint of rttte notes were re
ot other

Loading of Polloie-
sGeurpD Wllt oil lltand

anti how Uti
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rJlror 1 to

Solomon forth of
O

2
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by
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Mi
ho
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In-

auranee

te
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eompan email
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Mr
state

after
increase of

company

New oonpany
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Tacoma Wash
company

Ta-
coma

OOIfliCU

city
Mr for

Indicating ham-
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a
t

aggregate l415oi
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thszght
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the bushmess the sumeetnm Life
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Some Thanksgiving Day Pictures j

FINED HIM 1000

FOR CONTEMPT

Senator Patterson Before the
pre me Court of

REFUSED TO PAY THE FINE

CASE WILL THE COURT OF
LAST RESORT

DENVER
The

held United State
Thomas Patterson to be In

contempt of court for Iacartoons and editorials his two news
papers and fined him

he be QO
almdbpaftT

coUrt ordered a stay of execution for
pending an pPQ bysen

tot Patterson to the supreneCObrt
State

Issued
before noon the court an

nouneed that the Patterson would
lie caned and directed that an

be Issued for senator when h3
failed to appea Later senator
came into court In company whIt tIme
court bailiff He tlie

of un nl1aohh1tnt claiming lie
was not attempting to avoid
appearance but the court reminded
Senator Patterson that lie hind agreed
to appear at a certain time

Sii

Colorado

GOTO

Nov suprento
today

prlntIng
in

1fl0j3 directing
tiic4 to jdI tie
1h tSubssffuenibr t

sixty ftiys
of-

tho United

Attachment
Shortly

cse
attach-

ment the
the

protested against
service

making mui

Patterson Was Emphatic
Considerable discussion and

followed ns to Just what hind
been agreed to between Pattersons at
torneys and tIme court and
terson declared emphatically that ho
would rather go to jail thqn pay the
fine Imposed His attorneys also In-
formed the court that Senator Patter
son would exorcise his constitutional
rIght as n United States senator to
claim xempUon from arrest while con
grass was in session and have
set aside the judgment of time court In
order that lie might be enabled to be

when congress convened pext
week

Will Appeal at Once

Further followed and the
senator told time court that It a stay or
execution was issued he
an appeal to the supreme ot
United States and ifthat bmdy refused
to take cognIzance ot Ids ease or de-

cldednsalst him lie would pay time fine
The court to that

and Issued tIme order
Chief Justice Gabbert announced at time
conclusion of time Patterson ease that
time court would hand down a formal
opinion In the case within

GUY ROPES WER CUT

TenTon Derrick Went
i Phase of tIle

Latest New York Strike
New York No A serious

was Introduced into the th at ned strike
of 16000 mlmheS of the Bridge SWim
timral Iron Housesmitha union

The pqlice began an
of time tenton derrick which greatly dn
aged the Amerloan Tin Can company
new building In West Fourteenth tleeL

that violence was resorted to
an41 that the ropes supporting the
derrick were cut Union men it
fell through the carelessness lIron workers So has the situation

that M Ryan
of the union announced that he

not to return home to spend

Is being erected by Post
McCord a firm against whoma strike haM been The
other buildIng employers are supporting
the firm The derrIck stood on

floor and foil to the fourth
carrying nwn portions ot the new iron

on three floors The
ropes wore fllstene In the stree outside

Iof time building find the poiie
that someone cut them just before day
light today An investigation hu also
been begun concerning the condition of

janother large which is said tu
been found tottering with only one

Iof its SUpOEt5 left Frank MeCord a
member ot time contracting firm said
that the accident set back work on j

two j

LAWSON U SETTLED
Washington ont

ot ooirt by whIch Thomas
firm of

turned over fA0GG to
POP ot the

Qua company or Delaware was
by Judge Lowell of thelted court

nr mad know
the taut ugreClntnt

this
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Seiator Pat

thereby

present

Iliseussion
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cOurt the

Immediately greo
aoeordlngiy

a few days

Crashiit-
gDownSerious
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today IiivasigatImn

They say
guy

say that
nonu ion

become F
president

Thanksgiving

sev-
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framework guy

have

thbulZdlng fully weeks

Nov 9A settlement
W

sjmd the Lawson Veldent1ej4
Co
George Wimimrtuim 1ay tatt

con
today

Time proceedings
that mmii timi been

ru4elmed in suit

MINERS ARE ENTOMBED FOR HOURS

J and William Hodge Rescued From Watery Grave

Old Tunnel Filled With Water is Tapped
in Galena Mine

BSturder

I

Special to The Herald

B
INGHA lf 30Attcr being

over fourteen hours in n
tunnel in the Galena mine in

B Sturder and WIlliam Hedge
wel rescued aboutl oclocl yesterday
rnorriing The men were working in

when tapped an old aOOn-
I donedtunnel filled with water The
dirt water gushed out time

rnie and time men narrowly escaped
liciig carried down with it
sermnbled up into the top of time raise

IeI of the stream The dirt and
washed Iowa Into time bottom of

time raise and choked up the tunnel
This cut off of Tbe
Water gradually filled up the raise
11 tacit rose The

cane
Vb5 possib1e Tbey welulmbl t6

I g au alarm was nothIng to

Nov tm-

prtsoned
Blug1-

9mm Jt

a-

iie they

They

boul-
ders

till escape

by It mnenregitz-
etlpeeiUajunp

Tlflmre

MUTUAL LIFE IS RID OF MCURDY

Rumor That the Presidency of the Company Has Been Offered

to James H EckelsJustice Rufus Peckham i

R signs From the frectorate
W

YORK roRichard A
MeCurdy resigned as

of the Mutual Life Insurance
company His was accepted

time board of trustees and Frederick
Cromwell treasurer of the Mutual was
named as his temporary successor

no definite announcement was
made regarding the selection of a per-
manent successor of it was
persistently reported that the presi-
dency of the company had been offered
to JamesH was comptrol
lor of the curren during time adminis-
tration of President Clevelnnd

Is now president of time Commer-
cial National bank of Chicago

On Account of Health
MeCurdys resignation was sub-

mitted to the board of trustees In a let
ter In which lie declared that his con-
dition of health lmreratlely demanded
his retirement from active
bus ness He had been dissuaded from
ve1ing his connection with the corn
pan last June when he reached the

MEW Nov
I 1 today presi-

dent
resignation

by

While

McCurdy

Eckels who

Mr-
Eckels

Mr

Immediate

ASHlXGTON
Roosevelt has declared hinmseif
against bossism in New York

VQUtlcs doe ratlon l
made empimatiealii in letters to persomrtl j

und political friends regarding the
or of the Republican

committee of New York county lie del
reeat5 ot outsiders in
the POUtiCii of time county apd lies Imidi

cated his view that nothing ought to be
such outsiders that be
with

Taking an Active Part
president has discussed the

in frankly with ot
callers and has written some letters I

to those in the New
York otgantzation In these

I

conversations and letters lie has hull
eat lila present Intention regarding the
situation in e York lIe bas
suggested the names ot or six men
anyone of whom In his judgment would

ucceptulJ1e

it A I Nov 2gPresIden-
tvv

City This has ha

selec-
tbon tIme president

time Imnrterenes

done by con-

founded dictation

Time situa
ion Nev several

hits
dlrectiy Interested

county
five

provean president New

t
Wmehington Nov strongtet

fort yet mnnd In the direction ot
tm of New MexIco and

Ariaomt Rs II is undtr WIt und the
statehood navcxI1t that

loft
vorlllJle action hy tOJl1tJItS Enormous

will he prontecl is both houses
wit an the that could be ob-

talne4 Jnovment-
It the Mexico
uimPartisfln Joint lengtH Oil

4Uon of wlmicilm

Bird Rod lR secruy Tim

l n rum
Uxut will alo be prescntro to

29Tho of
scour-

Ing admission
tzitm

propose not-
hig that mviii induce

New Mexico the
miiidr dtroLion of the Ncw

tatehood
former lit legatv

Ieag-
naiut to Arizona amit1 vemitl

frritQry
<

do but wait until the miners in the
below discovered the flood But

time water gradually uept up toward
them When it reached their feet the
all became contaminated and

The was cold and chilled
them The stream poured in
from time old tunnel

UeantJme time breakage been dis
covered and the miners off shift formed
a rescuing party drilled through
th Plugged up tunnel Into the raIse In
time to saVe the Imprisoned miners
The water had reached their chins and
they were purple from the cold and ex-
hausted the tunnel was opened
thE bank of water and mud

oft feet and
carried them yards None of
them were Injured however
anti Sturder and lodge wore carried
out Both m Q old miners

1 working hi the Galena
for the past

tun-
nels

sicken-
ing water

steadily

Fimd

They

When
wasimed

the rescuing party their
spveral

seriously

timo
and yer

age of 70 yean only the serious
dIsturbance which previously had
arisen in insurance affairs In view

Iof these conditions lie believed it his
to remain athis post He found

that ho overestimated lila
I

p4mysiclstreugthm and it was upon the
Iadvice or his physicians that ho tend

uoed his resignation
I

Unanimously Accepted
I

The resignation wee unanimously ae-
e too and time trustees passed a resolu
tlQn In which they express time hope
that rest afford the
relief requslte for such recovery as

be hoped for at his time of life
and him of their best wishes rot
Ills future comfort and happiness in cir-
cumstances more congenial to his pros

tastes and incllziations
The reslgnRtion of Justice Rufus

Pec1th m ot the United States supreme

I

as a of the Mutual also
was to th board of trustees
at todays meeting The resignation

I

was accepted Ju Peclduun had
a df the for more

than tWtnty rers

by

duty
however

muchneeded may

my
assure

emit
W

coutt truaWe
presruted

boon trustee Mutual

DECLARED AGAINST BOSSISM

Roosevelt Mixing in the New York Republican FightDoesnt
Want to Dictate but Keeps Busy Expressing

His Opinion

HAS

i

York county committee but he lies let
it be tIltt he line not attempted
o Iictate of any candidate

tor county chairman or his
chvl e to f peJBoQ ho has pJOlkcbed
him tbe subject

Roosevelts Opinion
w a ciU

Zen however that Whoever is chosen
chairmen shoui4 be a man the higheet
character reputation and should pos

the lntlpendenee to
It certain conduct the nt
fairs of tha organization In

York a e of of
fictency and without regard to

boss or
has not declared

himself In fatOl of time selection of Hep-

resentatle or Repre-
sentative Jan Vall Y Oleott or anybodY

the pre of the New
county commit both Mr
Parsons and Mr Olcott were included n-

tbt list of mOI one of whom the
make an

able head of

1 ejection

4fl
on

He line exressed n ipIIiiOim

and
sties a ry make

mmiu1tL

New co i flu hii h
tegrity

any
Bciident oevelt

Ilettort Parsons

else a

ammy

believeS accept
the eommuittce

<

BEVERIDGE WILL PRESS THE JOINT

STATEHOOD BilL AT COMING SESSION

othrr who
are not in official be In Wash

portion Qt winter In time
Interesti of the bill

I Senator Brvltid e c or the
comUlltu ont wiN

statehood lull
as ear1 a order to get it

loUt t the way of other
I5VILfliI of the move

memot uzpress W that the bill
cams so sear at time

last W for the
Territory n5

4J m-
anoUti to

km the 1

Mr Rodi men
I lltd ciii

iugton a
stacej 1

rrnau
saftate ITILO1Itm iii-
truduet tpiil pros the jdint

possible 4im
b hegis-

lative biisinuss
1411af

which ltdiit
actmissloimc-

ut OkJggmsammdind1nzm opjm

rgeWtthbr
able nonTcfrtWp carl rmsIon

WILD WORK OF

WIND AND WAVE

Many Wrecks Resulted Flom Storm
on Lake Superir

TWO BARGES ARE MISSING

THRILLING RESCUE OF PART OF
MATAAFAS CREW

uruTILt dIn tJrI Mt-

U 1Q4uILi ot time great on
Superior tar as known tUe

wreckS ur the steamers
Crescent anti

the Lafayette of the Eliwood In Duluth harbor the tnulding
qtr the btu Q Mantia and the steamer

U z1gitnd time ot the
ttt nuyal and

time
Tim Eraiisford escaped with

a puncture In her forward compart-
ment and succeeded In reaching Du-
luth A firem8 oft the Laryettt was
drowned and tIme assistant

of the Edenborn was lost
nsniel were u1obtatnabl

Manila May Be Saved

PresIdent Coukimy ot the Ptttaburg
Steamship company arrtvstl n nml
night on L special tratn wIth much
wrecking apparatus and mm effort will
be load to save sonic of the
boats among them the Manila The
steel steamer Lafayette and the steel

itaimlla are on reeks on the
mainland just north ot EnClupent
wand nine miles from Two harbors
The enUro crews of both with

exception ot 1ir man whose
name is unknown were The
Lafayette broke In two IUI soon as she
struck the roek but two
wore so close togethmef that the men
on the steamer wert able to jump from
time stern to the Manila

Fireman Slipped and Fell

In making this junw to the Manila
one ot the on the Lafayette
slipped and fell Into time water and
disappeared Time escape from the Ma
nila by both crews waR an easy mat-

ter The vessel was so chose to mhore

that the briumelze of several
hung down over the deck Time sail
ore tatting hold ol tIme

pulled themselves up and In tlzis
reach l time land

Time is pructCIlllv a total
wreck The Manna is in good

and may he

WRECK OF THE MATAAFA

Nine of the Crew Perished During
Terrible Storm

Duuth A
ot thQso wimo perIshed on tht

wrecked stenmer fouu
n tile ne YetI

follows
William Most Cliulan4 en

i

James EarlY Buffalo second assist
an

Carl prison Chicago oUet
WillIam WoQdgate un

known shipped at Conneaut itreman
Thomas CcCloud deck hand
T IL Wright CleVtJAnIl steward
Walter Bush Ontario

second coolt
Evidence of Life

AC light shinhlg through
of the was the only evidence

life shortly after day broke
when time form of a man was seen at
time door of the captains cabIn and a
cheer of encouragement broke from
those on time shore

Time life was on tile
orl and assisted by time watchers two
aurf boats were brougtlto the beach
For ft time it seemed IlS if the violence
of the sea was suslding but at S

oclock it was with renewed
and time of tIme boat was

postPoned
A megaphone was secured andin

to the repeated calls of time

n mno on tle deck
wIth It megaphone and

All alive forward can you us
ashore

Heroic Life Savers
Spurred to renewed eJforts b thlll

appeal under Captain the
life SaVOrS manned the boat and a hun
tired willing hands her Into the
breakers Time waves were rolling

over the wrcek whit
clouds of blinding flew mast high
at times completely obscurjng the yes
set

Tossed like a chip but naIiy trium-
phant the life boat the side
or the wreck and a rope wn thrown to
time eager hands on It was made
fast and time work of lowering the half
frozen men lean In silence the
watchers on shore saW time first man
twist himself about time frozen rope and
glide down to time life boat which every
moment threatened to capsize He wu
caught anti dragged spqutlng
water mis Jt washed over the decks side
in torrents Into time boat and
half dead but safe

Slow but Sure Work
There was no confusion or

hurry on board Each man u lila name
called stepped from the poor shiel

tel or the battered cabin crawled for
ward to time mil antI himself
to the rope which swayEd
time force of time blast and threatened to

out life against the side ot the
vehe l

Five times wq this POrl1ous
repeated Time captain pe the sig-

nal and time was A
times the boat seemed about to

turn over or crash the rocks
but with a final lurch she came almost
broadside on the beach and the crowd
rushed forward to selse the lines and
drag her to land

Three of the were carried
to the ambulance while time other two
half carried by the
crowd a cab and driven
to a hotel

JEERS AND FOR

BRITISH RO AL FAMILY

London 29 gpd on by the
social democratic l rt the tin
employed In strOng force

ohureh army tents of
time and jeered and
hqot time prtneeSM royal time Priti

Louise Duchess of Flit oldest
daughter of King Skiwurd JI-
o1tnd the ceremony oh whldl

were presented by and th
dewed W1th iOOO front Akx-
andra fund to hQusa and feed
grPt numbers of time unenmloyed
who are to chop wood for this re

t hot
Shouts of Religious swalters

and CUr5e their hnrlh
time prtnCotti e03 and th crowd
came a

J-mQr DHjpc15e 1ft 0

Nov
storm Lake

as
the total Ma-
taa a City Edenbom n

tbe slgkhmg

stranding
Bmnsrd Isle
bsgt3s uissiig Mo4erla and Can

seeopd en-
gineer Their

stranded

barge the

hoat
the a

saved

the vessels

firqinon

tre

brancheS
way

Lafayette
coudl-

tion saved

the
Mlnn Nov tmozmqilot-

eUst
MatstttiWbICll

ar ti-
da afternoon

Of

ltiee-
slaidk ilr-

staitnt engineer

emWimieet

residence

Amherstbtrg

the porthole
iifataafil

until

saving crew scene

heaving
fury launching

re-

sponse life-

savers appeared

get

Mctenflofl

shoved

fiercely clear
spray

reached

deck

from t4ie

drenched

useless

was

copipmitd
Sereely by

dash lila

mnane-
nyer

dozo
agplnat

survivors

walkIng and half
were
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I BLOOD flOWING

AT SEBASTOPOL

Pitohed Battle JJctweell the Soldiers

and Mutinous Sailors

f

ARE IN CONFLICT

REBELS SEEM TO HAVE THG
WORST OF

PJlTlIRSBURG Nov Sbasl-
apol was today the of I

between mutinous
sailors and the troops In the forts on-

I sborh-
I During the battle the town and
I torts were by time guns

cruiser Oteltakoff which lies
I

burning wreck oft Admiralty Point 11

IddIed with shells and Its flaunt
1Q red ensign of revolution l1aultlt-
doWD Many ot time crew ot the Otcha

j ko WeN kUled or Injured

I
Barracks Carried by Storm

According to one retOrt the barrak
ot the muitlnesrs were carried by stori
after the mutinous which sail
to have nunibereti ten had sum

and the whole is imoc
in the hands ot the under
command of Genera NepldefI

Time Associated Press however is u
able to guarantee the oorrectnesi
this report

Opened Fire on Red Flag
Owing to the interruption of tel

graph details of the battle are
to obtain but as the Associated Prf
Is authoritativelY tim

naval general staff tonight the batt
was the troops on shore ii
opened lire on the Otehakotr which
defiantly the red

The commander of time Otchaknff
Lieutenant Sehmldt immediately
turned the challenge replyIng af I

both butteries one trained on the
and the other on the Fort Alexander
batteries on the north shore

Rebellious Cruiser Rl1dled
Captain Zellottl tv

aural Wlrenlu chief ot the naval gem

oral staff Informed the
Press that time latest tf-
cehel from BhowedthatlJJ-
Otobakoft on fire and rlddii
with revolutionary colors
down but he was unable to give mot
definite

to a more detailed
received from source and puim
porting to come from the
artment time battle began at j 011011

I this morning wizen Lieutezxumt Schmid
opened Ore from a of ten t
which time northern batteries at FOI
Alexander azUilary posted on t he shorE
and velal vessels which rernainel
loyal replied

I Rebels Surrender
During the battle the sailors u

In the barraolw i

their with guns
rifles against the

an lasting and
half with the rid lIi
and Oft erUlaei DnifJ
and vessel sunk Lieutenant
Schmidt who hd badly wounlt
surrendered the Sluadrln Th-
mutbious on shore
to the lIrest and BifJ08tok

According to this repOrt t h t

formerly Knlas PotMl1ki1I
was injured below thE water line ailtorpedo boat ts ashore on the rocks

Casualties Unknown
No details ot time casualties or of th

suffered by the town are II-

tatnable by the admiralty but
to the Space In the

fought it is improbable tl1a
the town escaped wIthout heavy dam
ate

The demands ot the mutineers aI
said to include the convocation uf
constituent assembly and the eompktpo-
mallllation of time promised
the imperial manifesto

CHAOTIC CONDITION

Overthrow of Count Witte Is Not Al

together Improbable
Berlin Nov OPbe correspozmde

of the Thgeblatt at st Petersburg say
Count Ylttes position one of i

The reactionaries are uithe new strike u au Instrument h q

overthrow A strong court i

against him and for the declaration f
martial law In Russia which

I inevitably lead to a revolution and

I

state or bankrupt
The Lokal says it has r

the teJecTaphlc reply
from

The posts in the kingdom of Polo
are still working Regarding
apply to St Petersburg

Jt beanie from this that the
telegraph ofltcia1a are working for 1
land but imot for

The German and telegraph otnda
accepting telegrams from

only at time risk of the lldel
These are telegraplmed to the fToI1tif
Sand from there IDa i

Telegrams btweon St burg alld-
BetUn are cabled by of COrH1
hagen

DOUGHERTY AT JOLIET

Peoria Ernbezzer Photographed and
Measured and His Career as

a Convict Has Begun
Peoria Nov

was taken to the Joliet p
tenUary to begin his sentence

for the trip were kept
secret there were not half a dZtpersons who knew of
once on the train A clever disguise
been effected by shaving oft his mUll
tache and old friends who saw him o
not recognize him The prisoner walk
front the carrIage to the train
appeared In the bet of health

His and daughter had their
with the prIsoner at midnight

sons Horace and Ralph visited th
jail at ocloek this morning but did nIl
accompany tim to the train Their pat

wits affecting

Ills Newton C 1
arrived at the here tu

He had nothing to s
that he would

take Soon after his a
rival lie was lmhotomanhed amid
used

II

BODY OF JOHN N TISDALE
i FOUND IN HARLEM RIVER

York 9The body II-
IJbhn N Tisdale a wealthy mining
operator who from
HOtel Seville on Xo 5 fount
today in the Harlem On 4
the body worn found a gld watdl
with the Initials JN T ant
about 40 in Tisdale came

tt enne Wyo and his
cUSftPI has caused a
tlon

t t tttJt ttttt ttttfot i
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